YOUR DONATION AT WORK, ALL YEAR LONG
MAY

JUNE

No April Fools here—your
gift helps! Donations
support our ReVision
Urban Farm internship
programs for ReVision
Family Home residents and
Boston youth, providing
job skills to people who
need it most!

Victory Programs has two
programs for women with
children. By making a
monthly donation you’re
helping a family spend
Mother’s Day together in a
safe, caring environment.

Every year Victory House
holds a Father’s Day
cookout to help our clients
rebuild and improve their
relationships with their
loved ones. Your monthly
donation makes events like
these possible.

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Each year, we house more
than 100 children under
the age of 18. Donations
like yours help us supply
these young students with
back to school essentials
like notebooks, backpacks
and sneakers.

With crisp autumn weather
comes the need for warm
bedding, blankets and
throws. Small items like
these are essential and
need to be replaced often.
Your donations provide the
support for replacing linens
in our programs.

Monthly donations like
yours can help feed guests
at our annual Celebration
of Life Thanksgiving Dinner
for clients living with HIV/
AIDS and their loved ones.
Forty-seven percent of our
clients are living with HIV/
AIDS.

In December, we reflect on
the end of a year and take
stock in the achievements
and challenges it brought.
As a monthly donor, you
helped to support the
2,600 individuals we serve
every year. Thank you.

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

For our clients, New Year’s
resolutions to get healthy
can bring them to our
programs any month of the
year. Your monthly gift
helps ease their transition
by providing clients with
toothpaste, deodorant and
other needed toiletries.

The love of Valentine’s Day
isn’t enough to keep our
programs warm in the
winter. Monthly gifts help
cover the cost of heating
our programs that house
men, women and families
year-round.

Some programs require
clients to be enrolled in
school or employed.
Donations like yours can
help our clients secure
MBTA passes that make it
easier for them to get
where they need to go!

JULY

AUGUST

When the summer comes,
clients at ReVision Family
Home can count on our
ReVision Family Resource
Center as a safe, fun place
for their kids to spend the
day. Your donations help
provide art supplies,
healthy snacks and more.

Keeping our programs cool
during the warm summer
months means higher
electric bills. Monthly
donations like yours help
make heat waves and New
England humidity more
comfortable for our clients
and staff.

APRIL

